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membership of ta il a, million »nd ths 
radical leaders aay that the order will 
be generally oburred. Labor Isadora 
held a conference today to decide when 
the strifes ebaU go Into effect.

Late this morning. ' Strike Loader 
Prfftt tree held lnthres thouaaad del-

ROAO WILL BUILD TRACK UR 
FOUR SLOCKS OF ALLffV.

- WHA. RUT tW ARC LIOHTS. —

A  WALK-OUT OF A U r  QR- 
tCD  LABOR IN AM I LA- T

•are Wtehlta Vails V U  squat to Ike 
task. Mr. Slack took occasion to pay 
some handsome compliments to W*ch- 
IU Ralls aad closed with aa expression 
of the bonkers’ hearty apprsclatloa 
of the wslooms sxtsaded tbsm. . ■
' The opening formalities disposed of, 
the convention got down to Warner 
matters and tko fljfftspeaker eras T. B.

Three Hundred are in Attendance Upon 
District CooventioRr'Are Being 1

All Frapeeltlehe Formally Dee I a red to 
Have OerHsd Mere Residence

H, Aliened Instigater of Strike, 
Jelled Last Night—Affairs Not 

' Encouraging. Lights.

A special meeting of the city coun
cil was held yesterday afternoon end 
several ponding matters were disposed 
of. The moot Important question con
sidered was the granting of the fran
chise applied for by the Wichita Falls 
aad Southern for the right to hnlld a 
track through the alloy between Mich
igan and Ohio ■ venues, from 11th to 
tth streets. This franchise was grant
ed on tbs condition that the road will 
eract aad maintain arc llghta at the 
street crossings, which the company

rtUadel phis, . Pa.. Feb. 22,-The 
car strike situation la vary critical to
day. the public mind being inflamed to 
a high pitch. The people are taking 
aldaa and K Is feared that serious 
trouble may occur between the unruly 
element end the authorities.

A  hoy who attempted to ataao a ear, 
wag shot and seriously wounded this 
morning, early. C. O. Pratt, national 
organiser of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Ctreet and Electric Railway 
^employes, wag arrested last night and 
placed in Jail. Ns is charged trlth In
citing a riot - The prisoner has not 
been given n hearing and all efforts to 
heeors his release have keen unsuc
cessful.

Every ear operated this morning had

Three hundred bankers are gweets 
of Wichita Falls today, thg occasion 
bring the mooting of the Association of 
the Seventh District of Texas. The 
visitors corns from New York. 8t. 
Louis and other centers; from the larg
er cities of Texas sad from Iks nocks 
and corners of Northwest Tonne.

The advance guard arrived Wet night 
and this morning's trains swelled the 
hosts to the at

Grady of Bonham as U. 0. Judge of 
the Eastern District of Texan, succeed
ing the late Judge BryanL Informa
tion received at the Capitol today la 
that Taft will give Lyon aad Texas a 
Mg surprise whoa ho anoowooee the 
appointment and that there are good 
reasons to believe Taft wtU not ap
point the man selected by Lyon if ha 
caa possibly help K. While Lyon and 
Roosevelt are dose friends It is said 
that such close relations da not exist 
between the Texas leader and Taft, 
who has declared that the appoint
ment will hot be dictated. At least, 
theee are reports around the Capitol 
and corns from the White House.

The speaker staled that ho was op
posed to the enactment of such a meas
ure, the principle objection being that 
it would pay the depositor only two 
per cent oa his savings, while the ao- 
tual market value of the ns# of his 
money was throe aad fifty-five one hun
dredths per oeat. Should the money 
now deposited la the savings banks, he 
pointed out, be transferred from them 
to 'the postal banks, ths not annual 
loos to the depositors, of the country 
wondl bo Bsvsoty-six million dollars.

fir. Love explained the working of 
the proposed law aad recounted some of 
the history of the measure H la now 
effective, be stated. In thirty-five coun
tries end efforts have bows made to 
establish It la the United States sines 
1171.

The address pointed out other minor 
objections to the proposed law and was 
very exhaustive la Its treatment Of the

H- R- Eldridge of Houston, J. W. 
Hoopoe of Asotin, Boa Harris of Honri 
ton, Rkaak Brandags of Now York, 
James - Wakefield of Chisago, Judge 
Dunlap of JWsxahechle, T. B. Lows of 
Dallas, R. A. Zimmerman of Ptttt- 
burg,.*. R. Purdy of Now York, W. H. 
FhstkgrstoBs of Henrietta, I* Reed of 
rltiahwrg. H. Morton of Chicago, Hen
ry D. Lindsey of Dallas, W. H Hurley 
Of Chicago. Lake Wjilsoo of Kansas 
CKy, T. to. Stock of Kansas City, sad 
s few Others.

Al|er this Initial stoat, which, as was 
Indlooted, was only n mild sort of s 
otarior. meet of the bankers retired

iber of ovor three hun
dred. They were met at the trains by 
the local committees aad work Im
mediately taken la charge. The hotels
and rooming houses are filled to tbetr 
capacity.

The hustneso session was held this 
XKtrning at ths opera hone and was 
attended by practically all the visitors. 
The address Of welcome, u spoooe aad 
several  other addresses wars heard aad 
adjournment was takon for dinner.

At 1 o'clock thin afternoon the visit
ors wore loaded on the special train 
to Petrolls and were taken td the oil 
and gaa Bold there. They ere dee to 
return at 4 o'clock, when they will Im
mediately be loaded on street ears and 
takas to the lake, where a boat ride 
aad a banquet. In the pavilion, will he 
feeturee. Returning late this even- 
lag. they will attend ths performance

The Southern wishes to nso this al
loy as the best route to ths new depot 
which is bring oroctad on Mb street, 
aad through tko franchise, it will have 
a muck more convenient route.

Tka street ear oompany announced 
that U would comply with the rseoiw 
ties, for street lights at all Its cross 
Ings end this means a mash hotter 
lighting system in the residence sen

at least two policemen on board aad 
the force has been augmented to  ap
proximately five thousand. It la esti
mated that fully throe hundred people 
wore treated for injuries today. > 

President Morphy of the Central La
bor Union today oalled a general strike 
of all organised labor la Philadelphia, 
as a sympathetic move In connection 
with the street car company’ s strike.

It is believed that between seventy- 
five and one hundred thousand seen 
will respond to this call.

Ths Central Labor Union claims a

marks.
Fallowing Mr. Love’ s address, a  H.

on the subject « f  ‘  ’Tax*1 Ion.’ * The 
feature of Mr. Steele’ s address was 
kis attack oa the gross receipts tax. 
which he characterised ts unjost and 
unreasonable la every particular. Judge 
Dunlap of Waxahachle, also Spoke 
briefly on the same subject.

This concluded the spssrk making 
aad tko convention pcsassdsd to the

BI8THDAY IS OBSERVER 
-AT i t  MARTS ACADEMY RgPUBLICAN CONFERENCff.

Plane for Coming

• Washington’ s Birthday Is being ob
serve* locally today aad the holiday is 
getag celebrated by the closing of the 
beats aad s few of the business bokoes 
and the closing of the schools, and in 
other ways. Holiday boon are being 
observed st ths postofflee today.

At 01. Mary's academy this morning 
a very frotty patriotic program was 
carried out. The hall was decorated 
with patriotic emblems of various 
kinds. Old Glory abounding plentifully. 
The following program ‘Was carried 
k»ut;

Chorus ‘ ‘America’s Golden Rod." 
r i l  classes.
«. Reading— "Wkshtngton was Hu- 
man.’ ’ Miss P. 8t. Clair.

Recitation— ' “The Banner o f tko 
Free,’  ’ Juveniles.

Chorus ' The flower of Liberty,’ '

Baa Antonio, Fob. f e - T h e  RepubU- 
caas are bolding n congressional, sen
atorial aad state oonfstance today 
aad it will continue for three days. A 
state chairmen of the party will he 
elected Thursday. Pleas for the com
ing campaign will be outlined aad the

Wichita Falls as a meeting place and

Triplett. Ft. Worth, 
mo Fort Worth.

NELSON ANO WOLfiAST 
* FIRST TUB AFTERNOON

TAFT  A T  NffW  YORK.

Ben FrancUoo, Cal, Feb. 22 —Both 
Battling Nelson sad Ad Wolghst an  
confident of victory la the battle this 
afternoon. FortyJUmrounds are sched
uled to be foubtat.

The odd# la ths betting early today 
were tea to alx Is favor of Nelson,

fig a g g # » g « g g ff<»g g g# fifif iR fffif ia »g filB » ffffJ if|ff|f
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your city.

COOK W ITH QAS
BAVB Money

SAVE Trouble 

SAVE t-abor 

SAVE Dirt Mid

i Got a gas fitter to pip* your

G A S  O F F IC E :
j [ P it Ohio Ave.

MOWN OF NEBRASKA 
ON INCOME B il l

SENATOR TALKS ON ATTITUDE OP 
OOV. HUGHES OP NEW YORK 

ON MEASURE.

AHENIHENT IS FAVOBEB
Ho Points Out That Now York's At- 

I i Criterion.

house reste ler fiufok SI ’H a fta iiC a  C.. rob. IS—Admit
meole tobot weathm-. j [ tin, that ho had " firm er respect

Pupil's Loctiro Coarse
L E C T U R E  N O .  2

‘T H E  JEW ”
By  R ot. R . E. F trle jr

First Methodist Church, 
Tuesday Evening, Feb
ruary 22, at 8 O'clock

Admission—.Adults 28 c 
C b fld reau adsr 1 4 ,18c

7tkUdLlMrAN.

N
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Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

Wo also handle porodleals sad news- 
opera of all kinds. Books to soil or

J  H . M A R T IN
T04 Ohio Ats. .  Phono IS

to also Inrttod to the 
set that wo have a complete line ol 
ooka. stationery and now* of all kinds 

Marine recently enlarsad our stock In 
orory respect, wo Feel sure wo eon taka 
cars of yoor wants. If not la stock 
wo will gladly order.

Books to root at rery roasooabl*

f
L H. Roberts

General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F lo o r s ,
C A___ Aw i6 6 l

'P h o n e  5 0 4 .

Now York In the aanate than for Now 
York out of the aanate." Senator 
Brown of Nebraska, author of the In
come tax amendment yesterday Joined 
the debating society which la compos
ed of Governor Hughes on the one 
side and eome of the members of. the 
United States senate on the other.

Ifr. Brown spoke In the senate on 
the resohiUola of Senator Borah di
recting the senate committee on judic
iary to make on Inquiry concerning the 

effect upon state securities of 
the adoption of the Income tax amend
ment to the constitution.

He devoted his efforts especially to 
determining that the New York gov
ernor has not been wrong in bis as
sumption that the amendment would 
have the effect of laying a burden on 
the states and In showing that even If 
it did have that effect. It should bo 
adopted by the various state leglala-

*TH1 CLIM AX" TONIGHT.

IK  ST. JAMES HOTEL

AMERICAN PLAN

Par Day.

B A T H S !
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT

LAWLER'S BARBER SHOP
FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT

BATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hot or cold; 
good rubbers in attendance. Call and

L H . L A W I . E P  P r o p

snsssswnssusnssnnnnnwsssn

I H McFJtLl & STINSON!
General far. moving and

ture. |

We move, pack, crate 
goods, furnf- 

I all kinds of mar-

T * * m 444 J .V .N IM

....................................................

Accepting the governor*a pronounce
ment aa an evidence of opposition, Mr. 
Brown declared that la his antagonism 
Governor Hughs# stands alone among 
nil the governors who have addressed 

r legislatures oa the subjects of
tbs amendment.

Alabama, Ohio, Virginia, New Jersey 
and other states have governors who 
not only favor conferring the power, 
he said, but favor the proposed amend
ment, which, if adopted, confers the 
power. It cheers our hearts to read 
in the prees that President Taft agrees 
with the governor of New Jersey, who 
in a message to hla legislature on Feb. 
7th and since the New York message 
waa transmitted, took immediate and 
direct teens with the governor of New 
York."

Calling attention to the fact that no 
one la congress or out had pointed 
to the possible effect of the amend
ment on state affairs, Mr. Brown aald:

* ‘In this body tbs state of New York 
enjoys representation of the very high
est character and most eminent ability 
and yet New York on the roll-call as 
shown la the Congressional Record, 
waa In favor of this amend
ment as It passed congress and was 
silent as to any suggestion that tha 
language waa faulty. I have greater 
respect for New York In the senate 
than I have for New York out of the 
senate on this qoeetion.

‘ ‘The fathers provided that amend
ments to the constitution should be 
ratified by state legislatures. The ap
proval of the governors la not required. 
They don't even have the power to 
veto a legislative resolution of any 
proposed amendment, although I sup
pose as a friend of the state, a sort of 
arnicas curiae, a governor may volun
teer a harmless veto in advance of ac
tion by the legislature If he chooses to 
do so. *

He contended that the amendment 
dose not alter or modify the relation 
today existing between the states end 
the federal government

That relation will remain the same 
under the amendment an It is today 
without the amendment,’ ’ ho said.
' I t  la conceeded by all that the gov

ernment cannot under the present con
stitution, tax state securities or state 
lnstromnllties. Nor can the state lay 
Its taxing Eager on federal bonds or 

federal agencies. Each Is beyond 
the reach of the other, so far as taxa
tion M concerned. The 

n fa m t  la no sense seed 
it reasonably argued to suggest say 
change in the Independent or aoverlgn 
rights of either society as enjoyed end 
defined by the courts ever since the 
government was organised.

‘Still U does not follow even If 
Governor Hughes were right, that the 
amendment should be rejected. On the 
other head, it follows that It should 
be ratified because, under the Inter
pretation, all Incomes would bo treat
ed Jklke. No exemptions would bo al
lowed and no exemptions permitted, 
save ns congress might and should ex
empt all Incomes np to a ceratln 
amount." r

Arguing that as the safety of the 
state depends on the safety of the na
tion, he said'

‘ ‘Should a foreign fleet bombard 
the city of New York, I  can imagine 
the borrowing capacity of the empire 
state might be Impaired. But the Im
pairment would bo measured by the 
danger the assault brought to the re
public. la  other words. New York’* 
credit will be protected in proportion 
to the ability of the fed. - ^  1 *  
meat to protect Kself aj

What the Houston Poet Thinks of This 
Greet Play.

"The Climax’ * la one of the sea
son's moat delightful comedy dramas, 
end for genuine pleasure which Its 
presentation gives one la entitled to 
be classed with ‘ ‘The Music Master,' ’ 
which until now has been conceded 
the most pleasing offering of the son- 
son at ths Prince Theatre. It is un
questionably the neatest and prettlsst 
stage story since David Warfield' s In
terpretation of hie masterpiece and In 
many respects recalls memories of 
the picturesque character of the music 
master.

If ooe considers * The Climax'' ns 
purely comedy, then he most necessar
ily admit It to be aa sparkling as 
champagne and if considered aa purely 
drama, must admit ita sincerity and ap
peal to tho lovers of artistic charm. 
But la no sense of the word eould It 
bo termed a problem play, aa this 
term la used nowadays.

The play Is one dealing directly with 
the unusual power of mental science- 
end its application Is used la this In
stance as the means of furthering the 
love of one of the tyro suitors for the 
girl's hand in marriage. •

There are but four characters, three 
of whom are of the masculine sex and 
with a cast so small, the play Itself 
and thoae portraying the roles must 
necessarily be finished artists—and 
such Is the case.

The story Is that of Adelina Von 
Hagen, who cornea to New York from 
the West to have her voice cultivated, 
as It has given great promise of being 
one of extraordinary power. After re
maining In s cheap lodging room for 
s while, she resides with Luigi Qol- 
fanti, her musical Instructor, who is s 
distant relatlv# of her mother's. The 
son of her teicher, Pietro Golfanti, 
falls In love with her, but she dosen’ t 
consider his attentions at all seriously. 
Incidentally, he la a composer of much 
promise. Then there In John Raymond 
e young physician, who has known her 
since childhood, who Is also in love 
with her, but she refuses to listen to 
him when he pleads his devotion, fer 
she has determined to become an 
operatic singer. Then It la that he 
employs his mental suggestion, togeth
er with medicinal application. She an 
dergoes an operation for a slight de
fect which. If successful, will improve 
her voice. It la then that John Ray 
mond brings his mental suggestion In
to play. Insinuating that the operation 
might not prove successful and that 
her voice may never again regain Its 
strength and sweetness. This sugg 
tion takes e wonderful hold upon the 
mind of Adelina end some two weeks 
after the operation, whan she tries to 
sing, finds that her voice la lost And 
with no future upon the stage, she 
consents to marry Raymond and six 
months later, upon the day of her 
wedding. In the excitement Incident to 
the occasion to be celebrated in the 
evening, she forgets to nee the medi
cine for her throat which Raymond has 
prescribed for her end when she at- 
tentpted to run through her old songs 
found that her voloe had been restored 
and that In fact It was the fanlt of 
Raymond all the time. Naturally, she 
repudiates him and determines not to 
marry. I

And what a wonderfully fine voice 
Mins Pauline Perry has! It Is one of 
the sweetest of high soprano voices, 
well cultivated, and the delight of her 
audiences yesterday was man 1 fasted 
by warm and enthusiastic applause. 
Her rendition of ‘ ‘The Son* of the 
Soul" in the lest act, when she finds 
that her voice Is regained la the musi
cal treat of the season. And besides, 
•he is a charming little actress la the 
role of Adelina.

Albert Tavernier as Lulgl Golfanti, 
The teacher, gives a delightful portray
al of this character. As Pietro, Carney 
Christie Is equally as good, and Robert 
Tutor aa John Raymond, Is mqgt «  
<*pUtoe. i .

Those who refuse the opportunity of 
soring "The Climax" daring .Ita 
Houston engagement win have m  
for sincere regret, ns *  la one of ths

‘ ‘When regiments mast to  equipped 
and armed; when battleships must be 
rushed to the scone of danger, without 
counting the cost, this government 
thotfd have the power td ley Its tax 
upon the income of those who have 
them. 1 hope the emergency I have 
described may never arise, but should 
it (Nme. the Empire state should be 
closed with full and ample authority 
to lay a Just share of the burden upon 
ths Income of ths whole country."

He declared that If New York should 
reject the amendment. It would do so 
because of Inherent objections to lay 
tax on Incomes and not because of 
nay fear of tho offoot on her borrowing 
capacity. Indeed, the experience of all 
income taxing nations has shown that 
tho orodlt of tile stats Is not Impaired 
by Imposing a tax on Its bonds.

Asserting that,the perpetuity of this 
nation’s plan of government depends 
oa the co-exlstence of the state and 
federal authority, he aald that neither 
could be destroyed by an amendment 
to the constitution. If that must re
sult at all. It muat corns through revo- 
lutlon and he did not beliove revolu
tion to be In sight.

Joseph A f .
Presents

The Pearl of Dramatic Purity

3

By Edward Locke. Musical Theme By Joseph Carl Bred

«<'Joseph Vfeber found a gem o f the purest ray 
serene when he discovered T h e Climax.”— New York 
Times.

S ea ts on Sale

P r ic es :— 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 .00 and $1 .50

i .
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W e A re  Agents For The

C E L E B R A T E D

IMPERIAL HATS
<J This is, without doubt, the 
best $3.00 Hat manufactured.
Spring styles just received:

• > »

all styles and colors-stiff and 
soft. Let us show you x  x
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WALSH & CLASBEY
7th St — THE CLOTHIERS— 7th St
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ths old chairs and beaches of the old 
lodge Mill In use. the front door key 
of the hastile, presented In 1826, by La
fayette, which here come from rela
tives and frleadd, are valued beyond

Robert E. Huff a  ft. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Beak Building. 

Women. Children, Obstetrics aad Gen
eral Prnotlce.

Hours—»- n  j 6 Telephone (10 
Wichita rails, Texas.

There has been a sentiment against 
choosing a new site for the emmorlal, 
but for a great many reasons the one 
proposed on Washington street 1s bet
ter fitted to the purposes of a national 
undertaking and the necessities have 
outweighed the patriotic aentlment and 
have won e graceful consent to the 
new site.

Today's first meeting, held in the 
lodge room, adjourned at noon and all 
went to Mount Vernon by a special 
train. The Jarty of dlatlngulahed men 
walhed along the bluff that overlooks 
the majectlc river and laid a wreath 
upon the tomb. They then returned to 
the lodge at Alexandria for conferring 
of degrees.

Tonight, at the annual banquet of
the old lodge, Secretary of War Dickin
son, James Richardson sovereign grand 
commander, Scottish Rues Mesons, 
Champ Clark and the Reverend John 
Representatives Charles C. Carling sad 
Wesley Hall, D. D.. of New York will 
speak.

ELABORATE' CEREMONY MARKE 
DEDICATION OF EDIFICE A T  

ALEXANDRIA. VA . TODAY.

, ATTORNEYS. 
Attorney at Law. 

Prompt attention to all civil hi 
Office: Rear of FlrM National

MANY NOTABLES PRESENT
Chair That Washington Occupied As 

. Master Still Stands In Anolent 
Hall.

T. B GREENWOODW E have the nice, fat, juicy kind 

that everybody likes. Try one for

movement to erect a permanent Ma
sonic memorial to George Washington 
took Its first definite form today whoa 
General J. M. Dickinson, secretary of 
war and the grandmastes of many Ma
sonic grand lodges met here with other 1 
dlsttngulaed men of the fraternity to 
form a National Masonic Memorial 
Association. Perhaps no Masonic cele
bration ever held anywhere In America, 
has been more elaborate.

In this quaint old town of ivy-cover
ed walls and rambling gardens, upon 
a street laid out J>y the young survey
or, near the spot where In 1746 Brad- 
dock's young colonel quartered his 
troops before the fateful march to the 
Ohio; near the historic old lodge where 
be was s master and in the midst of 
a filed rich In the events of his life 
and memory. It will be the purpose of 
this association to erect a temple to 
Qeorge Washington, a Mason. Set 
■part In the structure will be s hall of 
fame in which space will be allotted 
to all the grand Jurisdictions In the 
country to place tablets to the mem
ories of their distinguished sons.

The memorial would stand on Wash
ington street. Close by It is the old

ATTORN8Y AT LAW.

County Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

)ver Farmers' Bank and 
Trust Company-

Office

ATTORNEY AT LAW
- \» 1 p‘

Rooms over W. B. McClurkaa's Dry 
Oooda Store 

Wichita Falls. Texas

The Indies of the Christian church 
will give a market on Saturday, the 
26th ot this month. It will be cakes. DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Rooms 6 and 5 Over Nutt, Stevens ft
_ ...Hardeman’s Dry Oooda Store... __
Phonss: Office, No. 647; Roe., No. I I I .  

Wichita Falls, Texas.

L. H. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

OQftthis A  Waaks
, ATTORN RYS-AT-LAW.

Office: Rooms I  and 4. FlrM National

Build You a Brick Home.
I am prepared to build yon a brick 

home on good term*. Will furnish lot 
or build on your own lot. .

W. H. McABEE,
Office 617 Sth street ~ 221-6tc—

Dra. Miller, Smith ft Walker
. . .  Of floss—Rooms 7, S, • and 10, 

PostofRee Building.
J. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery ft Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers’ Bank ft Trust Co. 
Wiohtta Falla, Tons.

Christ Church, where, In his mature 
years, Washington served as vestry
man. On a field not far off he held hta 
last military review. Across a shaded 
green In the etMely old oourt bouoe be 
cast hlo last vote, and there hie wQl 
lo filed.

Alexandria, by undloputed convent, 
lo the natural olte for the memorial. 
Washington moved to Mount Vernon 
when be was sixteen years o fage with 
bis half-brother, Lawrence, and until 
the chill, raw day of hlo death It was 
his home and Alexandria was his home 

He became s member of Its
l a m i n a

DR. L . MACKBCHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGSON. 

Rooms S and $ In V roe land Building. 

Offlco Phonn----------------------- No. SISGEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 1, City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla. Texas —

town.
council, represented It In the house of 
Burgossos, endowed Its schools, estab
lished Its fire department and was mas
ter if Its lodge.

The men who will form this associa
tion met today In the same Alexandria- 
Washlngton lodge room, where Wash
ington occupied the master's chair. 
While no fixed plan could bo announc
ed prior to the assembly of all the 
grand masters. It Is, In short, the pur

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Hai 
man's Dry Oooda Star*. 

Booms 4 and 6.
Office phono 647. Residence phono

Wichita Falls and Northwestern 
South ftkund—Train Ne. 1.

Leave Mangum ............ 7 7 .  6:46 a. i
Arrive Altus ......................6:06 a. i
Leave A ltns__________   8:05 a. i
Arrive Frederick____________ 8:26 a  i
Leave Frederick ______ 0:35 a. i
Arrive Wichita Falls______ ,11:01 p.1

North Sound—Train No. 2.
Leave Wichita Falls________ 2:00 p. i
Arrive Frederick___ :_______ 4:26 p. i

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms I  and 4 over City National 

Bank Building. — DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGSON.

pose of the lodge to raise 11,000,000
Leave Frederickto build and sndow the memorial. The 

Institution .will be unique among the 
memorials of the world and will per
mit every grand Jurisdiction to honor 
every Mason It esteems to be deeerv- 
lng with s leaf In Its hall of fame, a 
photograph and a biography.

The gathering of such men of prom
inence In the old lodge was Impres
sive. Alexaadrts-Weshlngton Lodge 
No. 22, made Washington Its worship
ful grand master In 1782. At his re
quest, In 1781 It laid the cornerstone 
of the District of Columbia and two 
years later assisted in laying the cor
nerstone of the national capttol. In 
1788 It performed the Masonic cere
monies at his funeral.

In Itn halls, crowded with preefous 
mementoes, his memorial was organis
ed today. There hangs the old char-

You know as well as we do that live Mock, In order to be kept 
In any kind of condition during the cold winter storms that pre
vail In this climate, must he properly housed. That mean not 
only good, warm barns, but sheds In which they can seek shel
ter at will from the cold wind, rain and snow.

Are you going to build either sheds or barns this season? If 
you are, let us make you an estimate on the material that you 
will need. We have particularly large stocks of material suita
ble for these purpoeee and are prepared to make you very at
tractive prices.

Arrive Altns.—  
Leave Altns . . .  
Arrive Mangum

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and BURGEON.

Ottos over B. B. Morris ft Oo.'s Drug 
' Store.

Day and Might Phone, MS.

WleMta Palis and Southern. 
South Bound—Train No. 11.

Leave Wichita F a lls .............2:20 p. m.
Arrive Olney ..................... 1:20 p. m.
Leave O lney........................5:20 p. m
Arrive Newcastle............. 6:30 p. m

North Bound—Train No. 12
Leave Newcastle................. 6:20 A m.
Arrive O lney.......................7:30 a  m.
Leave O lney .....................  7:30 a  m
Arrive Wichita Fa lla .......10:16 A  m

JONES ft ORLOPP

Wichita Valley. 
No. L  to Abllono—Leaves, 
No, 6. to Abilene—Leaven . 
No. 2. From Abilene—A r.. 
No. 6, From Abllono—Ar.. 
No. 8, to Byers—Leaves.. 
No. 10, to Byers—Leaves.

REGARDING THE

High Cost o f Living DENTIST
In 1788. Close by. Its pendulum cord
cut end Its hands pointing to twenty 
minutes after ten in the evening—the 
hour and minute of his death—stands 
the old bed chamber clock. No money 
could buy this silent old tale bearer. 
Nearby In a case. Is the little trowel 
he used at laying the capttol corner
stone. In another are his wedding 
gloves, his pocket compasses, farm 
spurn, n piece of bis tent used M 
Yorktown, his old-fashioned medicine 
scales and an eloquent token of his 
reverence for his mother—a little 
knife which she gave him as a reward 
for bis obedience and which he treas
ured for 66 years.

The Williams picture, painted from 
life in 1784, hangs on another wall. It 
cannot escape the eye, for It is much 
unlike the accepted likeness of Wash
ington. It shows the man In his ex-

Mleoourl, Kansas and Texaa
From Dallas . . . . ........ ,..10:86
To Dating__________________ 6:20

AT O UR  8TQRE W E  S E LL

Granulated Sugar 16-lb------------------------------------
Nigger Head Tomatoes, 2-lb cans, 10c, • f o r ----------
Blue Rldgs or World's Favorite Corn, 2-lb 10c, I  for
Apex Peaa, 2 cans for s—■_------------------- -----1------
Lye Hominy, 5-lb can-----r—  ----- ----------------------
Eggs per down-------------------------------------------- --
Bonita Butter-------------------------------- ----- — j------

W O O D  YARD
DR. J. S. NELSON.

DENTIST.
Rooms—1-2 Moore-Bateman Building. 

- PHONES
Ottos .......................... .........-...647

Corner 0th and Lee
D R Y  W O O D

Phone 458 
Prompt Delivery

B. HURT, Proprietor

No matter what kind of butter you are using change and use 
Bonita, every pound guaranteed to be fresh.

We need more customers—you need to reduqe your living cost with
out sacrificing the quality you have been accustomed to. you may be 
figuring on buying quite n nice bill of groceries at one time about pay 
day time or the first of the month or today. We want you to sea our 
stock—come to see us—you may havs known this place before but 
you should See It now. We are prepared in every way to serve You.

E. M. WINFREY
Attention Horsemen I

Dr. C. E. JtoMnson U located at the 
Exchange Livery Bara, thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods of the 
scientific treatment of horses, dogs 
cattle dad livestock of nay kind. Of
fice aad hospital at Exchange Btsblc. 
Calls answered day or night.

TELEPHONE «S

C H A 8 .  8. HALE. M. DFire Arms. Sporting Goods 
Bicvclea and Sewing  

Machine Supplies.Lowery Grocery Co In gold with French and American 
flags entwined, presented to the lodge 
Jn 1212 by his nephew, Lnwrenoe 
Lewis, hnngi Tho only origi
nal painting of Lord Fairfax. Washing
ton's early patron and friends, Is al
so therd. - -

The master’s chair, occupied by 
George Vfrshlagton In presiding over 
the lodge stands in  n glass oaso, from 
which U lo rsmovsd only on extraor- 
dlaary oooaslona. It 10 122 yoaiu aid 
and was tn sonslost ust for 117 ream

Mmti, Jackin & PeUb
INSURANCE
sad stty real codecs
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r iu k  K*U. 
A. E. Buff

O. D. AMm h d .............
t .  C  T M e k n  J. A. * wner

nr tbu «M k (mull or carrier).. . . . . . .l»e.
Bar tho month (mull or carrier)........ Mo.
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M  Howard. 
John OouM. City Editor.

Wichita Falla, Texan, Fab. 22nd, 1210.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tor Judge SOth Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. P. ARNOLD.

Tor District Attorney, SOth Judicial 
District.

8. M. FOSTER.

that o H N  o tr  raader a w
uudorstahd why this la a holiday, wa 
will explain who doors* Washington 
wna: Ho wna tho Erat prooidont of 
those United State* and Is known as 
tho * ‘Father of His Country, ”  though 
he probably wouldn’ t admit JJs off- 
spring If he were to c o m  nil re today.

♦  I
na thia la tho lust bun burs’ 

In Tanas and Inasmuch as It 
eomparae with the other, mootings la 
tho ratio of about fire to oao, It aaams 
that tonight’ s play, “ The Oilman,”  
which cooeladea the entertainment, la 
very appropriately named.

♦
Governor Campbell doee not want to 

pay the penitentiary auditors for their 
work. To anyone sending us the beet 
•nplunstloo of this notion, accompanied 
by 8fly cents, we will send the Times 
free for on# month.

---------- « ---------t,
I f George Washington were to cut

that cherry tree down today he would 
have the conservation of natural re
sources crowd on his neck In a hurry.

i '

c u f f e d  fe o m  e x c h a n g e *

Tor County Judge.
C. R  FELDER. 
M. T. YEAGER.

Tor County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD. 
T. R. BOONS.

Tor Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W. WALK UP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. E. SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

For County and District Clark. 
W. A. REID.

______________;_____m------------
Tor County Tax

* JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. if. HUR8H. ‘

Some people plant a crop In tho 
spring and then go back la tho fall to 
see if they have made anything. In 

is cases oat of ten they And they 
have not.—Yoakum Herald.

• a s
It won’ t b# long before the poor 

farmer won’ t have any liberties at all. 
The chaoCenr will howl at him to get 
off the earth and the aviator will yeU 
at him to get down out of tho air.— 
Lockhart Courier.

• • «
Thera are two days la this month 

that should, by all means, be observed 
—Clean-Up Day, on the 17th, and Arbor 
Day, on tho 23rd. The observance of 
both will add greatly to the appearsnoe 
of McKlnnay.—McKinney Courier- On-

For County
T. W. Me HAM.

Tor Constable, Precinct No. 1. 
H. K STEARNS.
P. J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONES.
CHAS. P. TEARY.

POr Maror.
^  JOHN T. YOUNO. 

T. B. NOBLE.

The Henrietta Searchlight takes the 
Times to task for quoting George 
Cranford of Pittsburg, who wna bore 
last weak, as referring to the “ Pe- 
trolls gas Held.’ * In order to lift the 
weighty burden of blame from our 
shoulders, we will state that the gi 
tlemen la question referred to tl 
Held as the Petrolla field and he did 
not stutter when ho said It. And 
since Henrietta’ s guards her claim In 
anch jealous), wo would once more 
tike to know, la all sincerity, Irhy a 
bunch of capitalists should coma to 
Wichita Falls to Inspect the Henrietta 
field, not leaving their car in Heariot 
ta at all?

---------- ♦ ----------
Wichita Falla Is deeply indebted to 

the Fort Worth Star-Telegram and to 
Ha staff writer. Carl Crow, for the 
aeries of excellent articles advertising 
this cHy. Those articles ere publish 
ed without cost to Wichita Palis aad 
are a feature of the splendid campaign 
the Star-Telegram Is waging for the 
development of West Texas.

Aocordiag to Tom Flaty, the Colquitt 
battle cry will be: * 1 love my Darid- 
son. but o. a  Colquitt’ ’ *

by tho Isadora of tho S^nnocltc Halo* 
for th* passage of u aatiodol tear to 
prevent speculation in farm products 
I* a meet timely one. Md deserve* to 
succeed, rises the law and put the 
gamblers who apocnlato oa the neee*- 
sitles of the people entirely oat of busi
ness.—Weatherford Herald.

e a a
H Is not *  question as to whether 

the antl-pess law benefits or Injures 
the newspapers. Did not the legisla
ture have the right to pass such a 
law? That Is the question, and It Is 
an Important one. Ornnt the power to 
abridge the right of contract In this 
case aad yon have established a pre
cedent which may prove harmful.— 
Waxahachie Light.

e s s
If the Second District Bankers’ con

vention, soon to to* hold In San An
tonio. Is not a success. It will not too 
tho fault of President Jo* Hlrsch. POr 
th* pest month President Hlrsch has 
been sending out ‘ 'warnlags’ ’ to the 
members of tho association to be on 
band, and the anawern he has received 
ssnre him a large attendance.—Corpus 

Christ I Herald. ,
• • •

Let’s yank together In making Tex
as the big corn crib, the big churn, 
the big wheat bin. the big smokehouse, 
the big peach basket, the big steer 
that’ s all sirloin steak, tho big wel
come for homeseekers and the big 
square deal for investors. Hit the lino 
hard and help Texas to the top In 
everything that makes tor peace and 
plenty.—Tort Worth Star-Telegram,

• • e • •!
There Is. in our humble opinion, no 

on# source responsible for the high 
prices, bnt a number of actors enter 
Into tho moving cans*. Among some 
of them may be mentioned: Increased 
production of gold, the advent of the 
cold storage, extrovagence and wasts, 
th* trusts or the unlawful combina
tions whereby the prices are arbitrar
ily fixed by certain interests.—Harts

■ • . i  e # e
The Yeung Womens’ Christian As

sociation of Baa Antonio In ons of the 
nt an  resets a In the state, and has s 
imbershlp of more than one thous

and. They are working for a member
ship of two thousand by the close of 
mO —Victoria Fact.

• • •
”  That article la the Democrat several 
days ago about bread from cotton seed 
floor has crested much Interest In 
thia part of the etate. Cotton will do 
even more than this. The stalk will 
be used to make paper.—Sherman 
Democrat.

• • •
Tho high prtoeo of packing house 

products should bo an eye-opener to 
the farmer of Nueces county, and a 
larger supply of hogs should be raised 
this year—et least, every farmer la th* 
county should raise enough hogs tor 
homo consumption.—Alice Echo.

,.a r
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We have had an abundance of rain 
and cold weather and prospects for a 
good crop this year are very bright. 
Indeed. Planting time Is si meet here. 
The tend In In splendid condition to re
ceive the seed, and If the weather man 
will be good enough there will be fine 
times this fall.—Scbnlenburg Sticker. 

• • ■
Yes; the split log drag is all right, 

bnt It takaa some one to work it. An
other thing—If these drags cost only 
a few hundred dollars, and were turn
ed out by some concern that could 
spread on a little red paint aad do a 
lot of advertising, every town and 
county la Tonus would be buying them. 

Herald.

The movement that Is being made

i • • •
This Is an age of organised effort 

and system. In pursuance of this Dr- 
Brumby. state health officer, Is making 
an sffort to havs the state net as a 
unit In the observance of Annual Clean 
Up Day, March 10th. 1910. Th* Ledger 
would suggest that our city end county 
Officers and all clnb organisations aid 
and encourage the movement nil they 
poaalbly can. "In  union there la
strength.’ *—Ballinger Ledger.

• • • __ • t.
The farmers Are beginning Oo sniff 

the air a little apprehensively on ac
count of so many dry pMjhermMnd not 
enough rain. UK’s dbt get discour
aged—look what Paris has been hav
ing—the water belt will come our way 
before It le too late, and the bounty ot 
It Is we are not living on th* JUver 
Seine and can stand a great deal more 
water than Parle can.—Bertram Ban
ner. .___ _________  ' ,

' * *  *
As the trust fellows have gotten to 

be dealt with regarding the high prices 
of food, the prayers of those Georgia 
preachers for cheaper living are not 
apt to avail to any material extent. In 
the language of Senator Bailey, the 
beet way to break up the robber trusts 
Is to put the robbers is stripes for s 
while. That will beat al the petitions 
that the divines msy offer during a 
generation. These trust ducks have no 
regard for bumble prayers and suffer
ing humanity.—Oalnesvllle Register.

HE biggest business we ever did,
isthe record of this department
this season. But our rule is ev

ery garment must be sold in the 
season for which it was bought and 
you can have your choice of any La-v

wa

dies* Suit or Coat at ^

HALF PRICE
$35.00 Suits go at

25.00 Suits go at
20.00 Suits go at
15.00 Suits go at 
12.50 Suits go at

$17.50
12.50
10.00
7:50
6.25

ter *}■
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PENNINGTON’S
THE P L A C E  M O ST P E O P L E  T R A D E

Call up >3 when you want coal or 
feed. W1CITA GRAIN A COAL CO.
—ns-tfc

NORTH TEXAu FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS. PHONES 84 and 228

PRIMROSE MINSTRELS.

Black-Fa Comedians Entertain Large 
Audience Here.

The George Primrose Minstrels en
tertained a large audience at the 
Wichita Theatre Inst night and their 
performance was s very pi easing one. 
The music was the particular feature 
sad the comedy work did not com
pare with it. Solon. Instrumental work 
and a few quartette selections were 
given, nil In a very entertaining man
ner that did much to make the at
traction s satisfactory one.

No matter whsf the weather may be 
yon can have drug store goods at any 
time by taking advnntaga of our free 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to 
call ns up by phone. 
tOStf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Notice To Creditors.
1. Mrs. Grace Jennings, whose resi

dence Is Eiectrs, in Wichita County, 
Texas, and whose Poet Office address 
to Elect rs, Texas, having oa the 15th 
d*y of February, 1910, been duly grant
ed Letters of Administration of the 
Estate of W. L. Jennings, deceased, 
and having qualified according to law 
ae such. Now Give Notice to all Per
sons Having Accounts Against Said

Estate, requiring them to present the 
same, properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned within Twelve Month/ 
from the date of said appointment, for 
allowance.

MRS. GRACE JENNIN08.
Admlnistfatlx.

P. 0. Electra, Texas.
—337-343-349-265

T. T. FELDER W. F. TURNER M. L. BRITTON !!

702 Seventh Street—Phene 691

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.
A Complete Abstract of All Land* in 

Wichita County.
=“Cai efulneas and Promptness Our Motto”2

Money loaned on farm*, ranchos 
end Business property... _  , Wichita Falla, Texas.

.  *
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Buy Your Floral Heights Lots This Week, Before The Advaoce, From Us
IT  W IL L  R E  TO Y O U R  IN T E R E S T  TO IN V E S T IG A T E  TH E  B A R G A IN S  IN  TH IS A D .

| - i

m i

ir,.

No. 1. A  6-room bouse oa 12th street, lot 63x156, cistern. 
Price 91469; 949* cash, haiaace 926 per month.

No 2. 3-story 19-room boarding house at 905 Scott Avo, 
electric llghL gas, city water, sidewalks, bath. Price 
910.509; one-half rash, balance 1 aad t  years.

No. A 9-room horns ea Travis, between 19 aad. 17, lot 
79x160. good well of water. Price 9000; 9000 each, terms 
on balance. ' V

k let 70x160 oa Austin street 
sis. Price 91600; one-ha If cash.

No.
18th

No.

A 4-room 
*h 17th and 
m to eutt.
A New 6-room m oa Austin between 10th and 

11th streets, lot 90x160, electric and gas lights, bath, city 
water, cement walks Price 96000; one-third cash, balance 
1 and S years

No. A A  bargain—oa tenth street; 6-room house, tri
angle lot, 74H front. 195 deep 15*% eld*, electric lights, 
city and cistern water, bath, cement walks, 40 fruit trees. 
Price 9360*; caeAalf cash, balance to suit.

Na 7. 4-roam house Oa Travis between 14th sad 16th. 
lot 70x160. olootrte lights, city water, both, cement walks. 
Price 91600; 9700 cash, halaaeo 920 per moath.

Na A  5 acres of flae tend can bo cut up In lots, joining 
city limits Price 93500; one-third cash.

Na 9. 4-room house on 19th street, lot 60x160, city. 
Price 91200; 9600 cash. ^

Na 10. 6 rooms and bath on 13th street. Just completed; 
lot 60x134, electric lights, city water, cement walks, sewer 
connect ions, extra good. Price 92336 ; 91000 cash, balance 
to suit j. » > '

Na 11. '9  lots, track frontage, good for n factory site, 
sis* of lots 60x290 feet- Price 94000, If sold nt once.

No. IS. 4-room house on Elm street, lot 50x160. good 
well water and cistern. Price 91000 ; 9600 cash.

Na IS. One 9-story block house In fire limits, building 
95x90, new; sis* lot. 96x15*feet, elty water, bath and sewer, 
electric lights. Price 931000; 9*000 cash, notes on balance.

No. 14. 4-room houqo on Travis, close In, extra large 
rooms, lot 90x160, gas, city water, fruit trees, alee garden, 
barn. Price 91960 ; 91000 cosh.

Na 19. 4-room house *n trd street, lot 60x110, city 
water, gas. Price 91605; 9500 cash.

No. 19. 4-room house on Burnett, close In, lot 60x150, 
good well water, cement walks. Price 91600; 9400 cash.

No. 17. 2 vacant lata, close in, on 7th street, slse 60x166, 
a bargain. Price 6450; one-third down, balance monthly.

No. 18. 8-room house on Bluff, between 16th and 19th 
streets, city water, cement walks, orchard. Price 93000; 
one-half cash, terms on balance.

No. 19. 4-room house and hall on 13th street on car line, 
100 foot South front by 155 feet deep, gas, city water and 
large cistern, sidewalks, a bargain. Price 93000; one-half 
cash.

No. 30. 160& acre farm, 14 miles up Wichita River; 160 
acres In cultivation 196 acres in wheat, balance all good 
pasture and plenty of water. This farm has thro* seta of 
Improvements and Is equipped with the following stock aad 
machinery: 4 wagons, S buggies. 4 cultivators, 4 sulky 
plows, 9 dine plows, 2 disc harrows, 2 listers, one A row 
planter, 7-foot Deerln* binder. 1 good drill. 2 harrow* and 9 
sets of harness; also 90 head of cattle, 12 horse* aad 10 
mulea; for 939 per hero, one half cash, balance on easy 
terms; Including stock and machinery. No trad# taken. *
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WANTS®—A cook. Oood 
required. PhOM U i. 243-1 UN

WANTED—UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

WANTED—Two. alee, 
rooms. Phone 48.

unfurnished 
MS-3t|>—

WANTED Position hy bookkeeper 
with four yean* Experience. Oood 
references. Address P. 0. Box'$81.
—243 Mp

MISCELLANEOUS

I WANTED—1500 ladles to vlalt Her 
rison-Everton’s music store on next 
Wednesday afternoon end get one oopy 
of musie free. Sdf-tfo—

Upholstering
E 1  \  ♦  J

vi ^ f
— * e

resent the
>d, to the
e Month/ **
tment, tor

.ift
IN08.
lstyatlx.

~. We sre prepared te do ail Mad of-
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlih- 
lng. All work guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price.' We also carry a good line 
of upholstery goods. Will appreciate 
your work. --------

Freear

Dollars  Gro w  ^Vhen Placed In  OtoBu i
OBynisht US#, to C, ft. V e M H i  Oa—ft#. 1 1" ’ —

There Is only oae thing Father Time adds to—that’s money In the 
beak He tears down most everything else, but keeps building up 
money. Be prepared, so that he may add to yours. (Mrs ns part of 
your business. We believe you win be pleased with the way we 
handle It  We are a growing Bank in a growing town, and appreciate 
any business Intrusted to ua

> • * . *** tl ...

The Wichita State Bank
-TH E GUARANTY FUND BANK.”

i

«*#*

WANTED—Position by young man 
by March 1st; hare had several years' 
experience in grocery and hardware 
line; some experience with dry goods;

I a fair knowledge of bookkeeping; not 
afraid of any kind of work.—J. P. 

I LYNCH, at Nickel Store. 241-4tp—

LOftT AND FOUNL

LOST—Green silk umbrella, with all 
rer name tag on electric ear, Vhb. Id. 
Pindar plena# return aame to Timed’ 

| office and receive reward. 841-3tp—

I LOST-----Three mules, between river
bridge and Lakh Wichita. On# gray, 
mare mule, about I  years old, tour 
shoulders; one brown horse mule, 
knot on his knee, f t  reward tor their 

| return to Marlow’a Bard. 243-ttp—

FOR TRADE.

| TO TRADE—EM acres good land la 
New Mexico. This mast go at once. 
What have you? Write for particulars; 
business Interference; a bargain tor 
someone. W. M. BROWN. Mgr. Neale 
Lumbar Co, Holiday, Texas. 213-4(0

FDR BALE.

FOR SALE—Select and haud-ihelled 
seed corn. Phone, write or see FRANK 
JENNE, Route «, Wichita Falla.

I— 23«-lltc

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes st f !  25 per 
bushel st Wichita Coal and Orain Co. 
WILDERMUTH A BCHULDHEIZ.

I —341-Stp

FOR SALE—Two lots, oorner Brooke 
and 7th streets, two blocks from car 
line and beautifully kwaied. $000; 
$>40 cash; balance on long time. Apply 
to BRIDWELL ft JACKSON. S3>-tfc

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—3400 
screes good land; 90 per cent smooth; 
>0 miles from Wichita Falls, on rail
road. See JONES LAND CO.
—137-12tc

FOR SALE—1 have an up-to4ftt* list 
of sll names getting mall on the tour 
rural routes out of Wichita Falls 
Those Interested address R. B. DUN 
AWAY. Box #01. CRB. 23*-7tp—

FDR SALE—Three 40-foot lota, on- 
block of klgh school and two block* 
of car line. >1400 cask tor Immediate 
acceptances. BEAN ft HUEY. Exclus
ive agents. 417 Stb street 243-Sic—

ANOTHER BIO BAROAIN—70X140 
lot on the corner of Soott avenee and 
14th street. Known as No. 1401 8cott 
avenno. Call at our offioo for partlc 
alarm. ANDERSON ft PATTERSON 
exclusive agents, did dlh street 
—lld-tfc

FOR SALE—7 well Improved bow 
on Scott avenue, between Third and 
Fourth streets; on# on Soott svsaue, 
between Ffth and Sixth streets; two 

| choice houses on Lamar, desirable lo
cation ; also three blocks in Floral 
Heights, oe car line, and 10 seres on 

I Irrigation ditch, ooa mile of town. J 
8. BEARD. Owner. 337-37tp—

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

Fogs S •>*

(Continued from Page L )

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. >11 10th street 
—24>-3tp

FOR RENT—One desirable large from 
room, with sll modern conveniences, at 

| 009 7th street S4S-tfc—

| FOR RENT—Desirable furnished
1 rooms, close in. Bath, lights and 
phone. I l l  Indiana. Phone 144.
—2t0-tfe

FOR RENT—One large room, furnish
ed suitable for light housekeeping, or 

1 bed room. Apply 810, Scott nvenue. 
-243 3tp_______ •’

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—003 acres; 300 in cultlva 
lion and balance In grass, at town of 

I Jolly. Oood four-room bouse and out 
building; plenty of wmtor; also one two 

| room bouse. Addreoo P. B. JOLLY, 311 
West 79th street. New York City.

I —224-2«tc

MISCELLANEOUS.

J List your wsnU with Creed and Crow 
Bros., second floor, room 10, over Me- 
Clurkan's dry goods store. They can 
sell or oxchange anything. Ex chan g- 

Itjfi 24041c—

M e n d  t o  823 VREELAND BUILDING, 8th Stnyt

H. J . B A C H M A N
PWm 157

Dr. Waldo of London holds that pao- 
ple should develop a sixth sense to 
Inform them of the approach of dan
ger In the streets. Lafcedto Hear* 
once said: ‘While la n crowd I seldom 
look at faces. My in tuition In l in e d  
infallible, like that blind focalty b* 
which la absoluta darkness one be
comes aware of the proximity of balky 
objects without touching them. I f  I 
hesitate to obey ft a collision te the 
inevitable eonesqnenre. Whet pilots 
one qntckly end safety through a thick 

was Is not coeeetoeo observation at

Hayes, Sadler; J. W. Hoopeo, Austin;
If. Cook. Kansas ICty; W. B. Hutt. 

Sherman; Jno. N. Spears, Fort Worth;
L- Purvtanoo, Ringgold; Wm. P. 

Venora, New York; D  M. Cooley. 
Hgfteton; H. L. Eldrtdge, Houston;
L. L. Fagg, Lewisville; H. D. Creath, 
Burkburnett; J. J. Stone. Burkbnrnett;
R. W. Ramming, Burkburnett; F. M. 
Pome, Archer City; Mias Dens Hart, 
Archer City; F. L- Maaale, Vernon;

P. Hlcko, Vernon; C. E  Basham, 
Yarnon; 8. C. Hogsen, Vernon; Mrs. 
F. M. Pomer, Archer City; A.J. Fires, 
Childress; J. E. Ledbetter. Quaaah; 
A. N. Treece, Iowa Park; J. L. Boyd. 
Iowa Park; W. R. Ferguson, Fort 
WoVth; Lynn P. Talley, Dallas; B. D. 
Harris. Houston; F. 91. WTIsden, St. 
Louis;.W. A. Purdy. Nsw York; T. H. 
Marberry, Henrietta; H. J. Smith, 
HAnrletta; W. B. Worsham, Henrietta; 
T. R C off I eld, New Castle. Tex.; W. A 
Pouque, Woodson; O. J. Ward, Wood 
son. J. T. McKensle, Seymour; D. L. 
Allen. Gores; John R. Creur, Kirkland;

A. Fouehn, Seymour; E. W. Me- 
Glothtln. Bomartoe; B F. Reepe, Sey 
mour; J. D. W. Ring, Seymour; W. H. 
Feathers!In, Henrietta; Walter Bellab, 
Dundee; W. O. Bailey, Decatur; Sam 
Bellab, Decatur; R. A. Bellah, Dundee; 
Ross Pummel!, Bridgeport; L. D. Kirk 
Patrick, Bridgeport; A. B. Edwards, 
Henrietta; O. P. Stewart. Fort Worth;
J F. Prlmberta. Itort Worth; R. P. 
Wafford. Dallas; B. O. Prints. Fort 
Worth; JE. Rhodes. Verson; Luke WII 
son. Kansas City; J. A'. Addison. No- 
eona; T. M. Holmes, Nocons; C. 8 
Oass. Nocons; C. E. QuIUln, Nocons; 
W. H. Weils, Blum; A. R Crouch. 
Welnert; J. T. Clark, Nocons; Ed 
JUyasghL Port Worth; 8. N. Mitchell. 
Chllllcothe; J. A. Henry, Altos, Okie.;
0. H. Moors, Kansas City; R. A. Mor 
gan. Chlllloothe; W. E  Hurlsey, Aus
tin; F. H. Brandsge. New Ydrfc; J. K 
Woods, Austin; Lao Curtis, Byers; W.
L. Brittain. Seymour; C. E. Lolen, Sey 
mour; 8. P. Body, Fort Worth; J. 
A rayon. Fort Worth; John Carter, EU 
wood; H. Mabry, Mansfield; J. B. 
Chora, Manafleld; Edwin Hobby. Dnl 
ins; N. Rendering, Fort Worth; Roy 
Chora, Fort Worth; Lee Bberroll, Fort 
•Worth; Geo 8. Berry Itort Worth; 
fL  F. Winfrey, Amarillo; A. L. Win 
foey, Harrold; R. 8. Harris, St. Lents;
1. A. Fooshee, Archer CHy; O. H. Pitt
man. Dallas; M. Samuels, SL Louis; 
T. E. Rowell. Baird; Tom IsMe, Mud 
day; Clifford Walksr, Claude; T. S 
Whiteside, Seymour; W. B. Brown, SC 
Louie; W. T. Bruckner. Chicago; B. L. 
Henderson, Memphis; James B. Chora. 
Manafleld; W. P. Ferguson, Byars; 8.
M. Ward. Pstrolls; E  M. Perktaa* f)k- 
lahoma City; John Brownlee. Harrold; 
C. A. Alliogham, Vernon; J. W. Hea
ton. Gore#; W\ Morris, Gores; O. R. 
Crouch. Haskell; D. R. Crouch. As- 
permont; Jno. O. Brown; Woodson; H 
W. Williams. Greenville; Wilbur Hunt. 
Olaey; F. 8. Fink. Oelneevllle; P. B 
Wyatt. Henrietta; Harvey Warrea, An- 
eon; J. E. Thomas, Moran; J. W 
Crewe. Childress; W E. Oliver, Eldo
rado; J. F. Fleming, Childrens; Brace 
K. Oliver Abilene; M. Hooker, Chil
drens; J. O. Olover, Kirkland, J. A. 
Bresse), Ooree; J. 8. Woodley. Sham
rock; R. M. Gualdlng. Itasca; C. H. 
Steele. Anson; M. C. Manning. Rule; 
W. A. Baker, Monday; M. H. Lee, Mun 
day. J R. Keeth, Abilene; H. E. 
Moody. Abilene; J. M. Potter, Gaines
ville; W. H. Huggins, Vernon; 8. J. 
Holmes, Vernon; P. E. Ward. Bowls; 
U Davis, Anson; Oscar WUia. Hous
ton; H. W. Perkins, Petrolla; J: 0. 
Anderson. Kansas City; O. B. Lang 
ford. Haskell; Charles Irby, Haskell; 
J. O. Seward. Bridgeport; W. A. 
Shown, Jacksboro; M. James, Abilene; 
J. C. Russell. Abilene; Frank Turner, 
Bridgeport; L. W. Shown, Benson; J, 
H. Garrison. Abilene; W. O. Webb, Ai 
bany; L. KIIHagewortb. Haskell; 8. D. 
Triplett, Fort Worth; J. H Graham. 
Gores; R. B. Fawlkie,' Ooree; /. 
Moore, Bstelline; O. Renfra, Fort 
Worth; C. A. Sisk. Amarillo; F. F. 
Nelson, Dundee; 8. A. Johnson, Mor 
kol; A. E. Dunlap. Wsxshschlo; F. A  
Rogers. Fort Worth; U  M. Lennaa, 
Dodd City; C. P. Cobb, Amarillo;
H. Hurley, Chicago, ft E Llngton. 
Fort Worth; Oeo. L. Cook. Oklahoma 
City; J. H. SolC Crowell; J. W. Allison. 
Crowell; I. Rodgers, Collinsville; R. B. 
Oebognn. Delias; A. D. McLaughlin,

Conoentratwd Food

X . ' T  ' "  ■.
Tit# reason why cheese is often 

spoken of as being so much hotter 
then the small quantity of meat In that 
cheese has undergone a concentration 
which has eliminated from It a large 
part o f the water which la found In 
meat, making chess# a very much con
densed and therefore nutritions food 
In small quantities. Some people 
hard tried to detract from the sales of 
cheese by saying It was hard to digest 
but thorough Investigation of this baa 
proven that cheese la aa easily digest
ed as meat In any form and praot(sal
ly as assy as most other foods, pro
viding you get n good cheese sad our 
Burnham cheese Is one of the kinds 
that bus been right to begin with, 
and thoroughly ripened so It will not 
only digest easily, but tastes tor 
more. foe per lb.

Hardeman & Roberts
PHONES* 432, 232.

ft

First National Bank
E S TA B L IS H  E E M 8 8 4

W il l  g i v e  y o u  a l l  a c c o m 
m o d a t i o n s  c o n  
w lt?P S O u n ch b rR n k in g  a n d  
w i l l  a p p r e c ia t e  y o u r  p a t 
r o n a g e  - : -  - : -  - : -

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
« M4 7th STREET—PHONE It

RATB8—Ward f t  per e«y. Private room ISM  to la -- i x  day. Oomp^ 
Hamlin; C. E  MoCntcher. Margaret; I *■ < *"**•  «»■*••>  extoMed to Member* of tho
W *G Sherrod. Spur; Braes P. Camp-1 P">tosJ<»- 
bell, Knox; W. O.

Anything la the 
| next lour days.

tor

*U 3 *m < *F > * *

Frank Whits, Byera; J. C. Staney*ITbork. St. Leals; O. C. Morris, Ver- 
CroweH; D. A. Neely. Memphis; Tbos. noa; W. P. Stokes, Qtfknsb; B. H. Msr- 
R Tryl Fort Wlorth; Oeo. J. Wills, tin, Fort Worth* M. L. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  1 J. J. Steele, Henson; J ., H. I Worth; W. K. Cleverlen, New York; 

Memphis; A. L. Edwards, Olaey; o. H. Dunecomb. Chicago; J. 0. Wake 
L. B. Piper, Chllllcothe; A. E. Thomas, fleid, Chieago; W H. Francis. Sey- 

A  B. Wilkins, OrU; E. M. moor; vO. W, Head, Seymour; J. E- 
Ooree; B F. Allen. Vernen; I Bchultd, Bellevue; J. S. Hyatt, Bell* 

OrllSgton; S. E. Mont- vne; L- a  Moore. Bellevue; U P Card. 
D . U C  Kiasrd. Fort Worth; B. M. Son Keeslsy. 

ifernphU; r. M. Pope. MempAto;J. W- nsh; C. H. Burnett, Benjamin; W. F.
J. H Radford, Qua- George. Crowell; R. R. Waldrop* Cro- 

nah; Frank a  Brandage. New York; weO; John H. Jones. Childress; J, A.
» t t f f r

Memphle; U D. Harbin. Bnrteeon; I*. 
:T. Lester, Canyon; H. C. James, Elec- 
tra; J. F- Downias. Kansas City; t . W. 
Train. Itort Worth; W. J Patterson,

Wo Carry N to fttooh 
and tho best of lamps, and Just aw 

tp aa a poor one and they bora as 
[ .gain PIMM HA 

—243-fltC W. U  KEMPER ft GO-
m ■ A
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Don’t Fail to Attend This Remarkable Reduction Sale of 
Hardware, Stoves, Graniteware, China ware, Farm Imple
ments, * Buggies, Etc., Etc. — ..—  --------------- -

Hardware
StandWilson Hardware Co.’s Old

Notes About "The Bunch’ ^ = A  DOLLAR SPEWT= :

FOR CRESCENT C A N D Y
The bunch doM not hart to roly on 

Zim, however, tor nil the spiritual unc
tion It desires. J. W. Hoopes of Aus
tin. secretary of the state association, 
also lays claim to the title of spiritual 
advisers. ‘ 'Fred ’ ’ Hoopes la hla real 
name, toy what reason the Lord only 
knows. there Isn't a suggestion of 
“ F red" in ths Initials J. W. Fred 
was cashier of a bank at Manor, a 
small 8wede settlement near Austin up 
to a year or ao ago, but ke was not al
lowed to waste his sweetness on the 
desert air for long, and he was brought 
to Austin.

paper, he waa unable to get them all In. 
The bunch teemed every btt as dckled 
to be in Wichita Falls as Wichita 
Falla was to have the bunch, which la 
saying a great deal.

means all, of it stays in Texas, seventv-flve cents 
in Wichita County, while imported candy, all that 
stays in Wichita is the Retailer’ s profit.

All the visitors have been decorated 
with little shield-shaped badges, stat
ing the occasion, {dace and date, with 
a place below for the name. This 
makes the formality of an Introduc
tion unnecessary and has added mater 
tally to the good fellowship of the 
meeting. The local bankers are wear- 
lag sassy-looking yachting caps with 
• ‘Reception’ * on them and all the 
local lights, especially P. P. Langford, 
look very distinguished in them.

C R E S C E N T  C A N D Y
$150,000.00

130,000.00
Capital «»
Surplus and Undivided Profits

R. A. Zimmerman of Pittsburg, or 
' ‘Zim.’ ’ as he has come to be known 
by this time, la one of the spiritual ad
visers of the bunch. At least, so he 
says, and you can look in hla face and 
know he la telling the truth. But, to 
the average eye, he (Its In exactly with 
the popular conception of * 'Pittsburg

ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN
No convention In Wichita Falla is 

ever really welcomed unless Lon Ma
this makes ths welcoming address, and 
today’ s was no exception to the role. 
While embarrassed, as he explained, in 
the presence of so many bankers, Mr.

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that la at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see ua

70X160 lot on the corner ot Scott avenue and 14th street Known

as No. 1401 Scott avenue. Call i t  our office for particulars.
Mathis was, nevertheless, able to exsince he hit Texas anj} has taken rides 

In patrol wagona, fought badgers and 
otherwise covered himself with glory. 
Pittsburg’s fame doea not suffer with 
boys like Zim.

tend to the visitors a heart-warming 
welcome that waa moat thoroughly ap
preciated.WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS Anderson &  Patterson

Exclusive Agents 616 8th Street“ It looks to m e," said Frank D. 
Brundage of New York, this morning, 
' like Wichita Falls has greater proe- 
pecLa than any city In the Southeweat. 
I ’ ve been all around with this bunch, 
but It seems to me that Wichita Falla 
has more to grow on and more actual 
prospects, than any place I ’ ve visit
ed.’ ’

The cares of office do not rest light
ly upon some men, If we take Thomaa 
B. Love of Bullae, for an example. Mr. 
Love retired from office recently to be
come an Insurance man, and as a re
sult of hla long service, hla head la 
alnKMt destitute of hlrsnteneaa. There 
la a broad, gliatenlng expanse at the 
top of hie noee and extenda south, and 
save for a delicate hedge of hair on 
the eaat and west, Mr. Love la com
pletely bald. It most be awful to be 
an office-holder.

LARD
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. A feature of tonight's | display In 

honor of the visitors will be four big 
gas lights In the business district. The 
pipes for these are being erected to
day and after dark, high pressure gas 
Will be turned on and lit, making four 
spectacular torchlights, thirty feet 
high. The Clayco Company Is pulling 
off this stunt

As we have a large quantity of pure Hog Lard on 
hand w e’offer it for the balance of this month, in 50

------  R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —, * , w  ̂• . • . - ■* . .«■

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
A badger fight was palled off at one 

of the places the bunch visited In Tex
as, but for some reason/ details ot 
the oosnbat cannot be obtained. It 
seems that the animal waa possesed 
of a very retiring disposition and It 
was only after being coaxed from hla 
hiding place by one of the northern 
bankers that he was abls to fight. I f 
you see one of the bunch wearing a 
handsome leather medal, you cun know 
that he la the brave one who bearded 
the badger la hla lair.

THIS LARD  is GUANANTEBD to be the BEST

nm HI t h e  FTLGO M A R K E T  w» m .«

Your Electric Light Bill
Our presorlgttoa department baa the 

approval of your physician gad should 
be patronised whenever you have pre
scriptions to be compounded, 
fifittf TBS PALACK DRUG STORK. |w-*-FPMftliww«Uhhs- «ltuuiu.uwntasssl
NORTH TKXAfi P lH tN ITU M  CO. 

UNDKRTAKCRf, PHONIC *4 and 2*8
d l *  f . i ' I m  V  ‘ ^  . ■ m' , J ... C . ib i
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TROUBLE AT HENRIETTA.

Employment of Nogro Laborer* Aroua- 
•* Whit* Citizen*. / *■- --

Spedel to The Tim e*.
Henrietta, Tex., Feb. 12.—At 7:30 

o ’ clock yesterday morning the lint 
excavation for the new high achool 
building waa begun. A number of 
whit* laborer*, citizen* and tax payer* 
of Henrietta were preaent seeking em
ployment, but tb* superintendent in 
charge refused (hem work and Instead 
put eight negroes to work.

At 1 o ’ clock In the afternoon In the 
neighborhood of two hundred citlsens 
assembled In mass meeting In front

of Schlosberg’s store, and took the 
matter under discussion. A. D. Terrell 
was selected a* chairman of the meet
ing. As a result of this meeting, a 
committee, composed of 3. E. George, 
W. H. Davisson. B. p. Haney, J. M. 
West and Guy Rich was appointed to 
visit the superintendent, and remon
strate against the discrimination 
against the white laborer., a— y

The committee at once proceeded 
to the sit* of the new building and con
ferred with Hr. Goodman, who has 
charge of this part of the work.

He said that "h e  had always em
ployed negro laborers, as he had found 
that they could stand this heavy work

of excavation better than the white 
mtn, *1

However, when th* committee ex
plained the feeling created by his em
ployment of negroes, some not resi
dent* of our city, he genrrou»ly agreed 
to pot whits msn to work this morn 
1*«

If you happen to want any globes, 
Inst phone S16—yon won't have to 
wait Don’ t forget the number. Just 
south of the Light office.
—241-ttc W. L. KEMPER A CO.

Remem oer, w* bavs a nlcs line of 
candles, fruits and nuts. Phone Ml. 
KINO'S. 313-tfe—

■ -L L, —  A j

T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

3. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
J. F. REED, Second V. F.

First State Bank & Trust Co.

FIRE IN HIOH SCHOOL.

z W IC H IT A  F A L L S , fE S A B

—  ...................

C A P I T A L ,  * 7 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
S U R P L U S  *  8 ,O 0O .O O

Dalhsrt Pupils Are Marched Out In 
Perfect Order.Special to T h * Tim **.

Dalhsrt, Tex., Feb. 23.—For th* first 
time Is the history of Dalhsrt schools, 
the firs drill was put Into practical use 
on yesterday afternoon when a fire 
broke out In Mrs. Miller’ s room 
of th* high school during the middle of 
the afternoon and a large building was 
emptied in two minutes. Th* pupils 
failed to make the record that was 
mad* la th# last practice, but the build 
Ing was emptied with ample prompt
ness to hsv* saved every life had tbs 
fire been a serious one.

The blase was only n small on* and 
the damage amounted to very little. 
The firs was caused from the flue. 
When discovered the blase was Just 
breaking through the baseboard near 
the floor and waa extinguished by 
8upL OaMe before tb* building was 
actually emptied. Tb* firs department 
was not called owing to tha insignifi
cance of the blase.

Both 8apt. Gable and the other 
teachers were pleesed to see the per
fect order la which some of th* rooms 
were emptied. The teat showed that 
th* fir* drill practice had been n st 
cees. Cries of “ fire!”  censed come 
little excitement In the room where 
the fir* wee visible, but not enough to 
Interfere with the order In which the 
drill was put Into use. The damaged 
woodwork will be repaired at ones.

vV iv -.r i- 'V* . — A. ‘ _  .  . * . * ■ *  r

W ith  total resources o f more i
w e are in a position to meet the reasonable ot all customers.

r i l C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
-Dealer* In-

Qrade Lum ber and Bu tiding M aterielbtigh

4

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too . small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city. . v ,

^  i w

RMER OHIO
AND Utfe , A V I. AND ISM.

Ml eery far Over Sin Yi 
»*t Mr. Hoffman. landlord of 

the Webster hotel, writes:
’ 'I suffered misery end Intense pain 

from stomach trouble for over six 
yean, and all th* doctoring that I did 
or medicines I used were of no avail 
until shoot two yean ago, when I used 
s treatment of Ml-o-na. The first few 
day 's treatment helped me grestly end 
upon using It uwbll* I was mads en
tirely free from any stomach trouble 
or complaint whatever. Since the 
sure by Ml-o-na I have regained my 
weight, l  ent nod sleep well, am never 
nervous, and mjr general health Is 
much better.” —Hag M. Hoffman. 
Webster, H. T. Aag. *, 1*0*. i 

Mt-o-ata stomach tablets relieve die 
tree* la five minutes. They net like 
magic,. They are guaranteed to ear* 
sour stomach, gas eruption*, heartburn, 
dips bil loses*** end narrowness, 
or moony back. Foreele by druggists 
everywhere and by ThO Week's Drug 
Co, for Id cents a large hoi. 

i ’ f
disappoint.

BIG STOCK AND FARM

SALE!
Wednesday, February 23

Commences at 10 a. m.
I will *ell at my place, six miles southwest of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
one half mile north from Lake Wichita, about S quarter of a mil* 
west of th* street ear line, on Richardson creasing, at public outcry, 
all my stock implements and household goods.

3 heed of horses, on# I  and one 
11 years old

3 meres, one I  end ooe 13 years
old.

8 mules. I I  bends high, I  end 
10 years old.

3 good milch cows.
2 riding cultivators.
1 walking cultivator.
1 binder, almost sow.
3 walking plow*.
3 riding Haters, for com and 

cotton. v\

1 two-row corn and cotton plant.
*r.

1 harrow.
1 sot of good leather harases.
3 seta chela harases.
3 lumber wagons.
I  spring wagons, one almost 

new. _
1 hand corn sbailer.
1M bundles o f oats.

too

FREE LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED AT  NOON
TCRiUi OF SALE:—Under $10, cash; over |ld, eight months* 

tup* will he given with pood approved security end interest at Id pad; 
cent per annum; | per cent off (Or cash on amounts of fid  and over.

Jacob E. B. Gorsline,
Auctioneer

'S 2 3 3 •n r " r t "

Try Booth's P «a  for MWttpattoB: jjgweMmrm irr ■ i ■■■ ■ •
t h  [ they eever disappoint. Me. , , .

= 1  “ a a r r s s lR E A D  TH E
fit

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN W ICHITA RALLS

' 7  . ■ , . e ’ ♦ *  ' e  . T  *

We Will Sell Them On The
INSTALLM ENT PLAN For The Next SO DAYS
They ere fwnatoed to bo perfectly tight; wffl not crash 

and nr nay load nod will lost n lifetime.

Cor, fed. 
find

lOtbSL

Wichita
Fell*

Toman

T m
= =

&
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PERSONAL MENTIQH
.»• - v

.T . Brown of Elect m. to hero today

Lm  preecott left this evening for Pa
ducah to visit ralativea. • v  

Mr. Harry Naylor oi  low* Park, 1* In 
the city vtoltlag relatives.

Mra. J. M. Hooper to visiting 
tlffca at Sulphur 8print*.

Ool Korean Jones, a capitalist from 
f K t  Worth, to la tho city.

Dr*. A  T. Scaling and little son loft 
thto evening* for Part Worth, 

dtoo. Wigham of Barkburaeett, wan 
hand* with friends here to-

1 iip «va*

ird Wilson, a prominent cHlsen 
Archer City, was a visitor In the 

today. • •
C. Thomas, a business man from 

was here today transacting

i George Wire of Mansfield, Ky., 
Is visiting Mrs. Glllem. corner ICth 
and Burnett.

W. A. Bennett, a prominent grain 
dealer from Memphis, Texas, is in the 
city today.

Judge J. H. Glasgow and wife, from 
Seymour, were among the local visit- 
o n  to the city today.

Allen Chambers, a popular Insurance 
maa from Dallas, to here today looking 
after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Green and little 
child returned thto evening from a visit 
with friends at Electro.

L  P. Davidson, traveling representa
tive for the King Candy Company of 
Port Worth, is la the city.

W. T. Ditto, a prominent citisen of 
Pert Worth, was a visitor In the city 
today on his return from his ranch In 
Knax county.

Listen.
leery lady visiting Harrison Ever- 
h music store Wednesday after- 
g will be given absolutely free one 
y ef music, choice of over 1600 cop- 
oome early and avoid the rash.

848-tfc

Don’ t It make some difference to get 
what you want when you want K? W. 
I*  tea opened up again and he will see 
to ft. Phone 616. 61* 6th street.
-H H U

WE PVT IN YOUR

Prescription
• if

what your doctor prescribes, 

compounded by a most compe

tent pharmacist. Why not send 

your prescriptions to us? 

Everything Delivered Free of 

Charge, Promptly.

/

T»i€ WEEKS DRUG CO.
A. P. BLUE, Mgr. 

Successor to Mater-Walker 
70S Indiana avenua.

I matdkMI aMktdA
1 SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST

Tae you can E*t all Mods of nut 
meats at Sherrod A Co. 833-tfc

Feed I Feed!
417 for coal at all

188-tf MAJUCLE COAL CO.

“ Bast Ever Beans." to caua. are 
Just what the brand Implies. Phone 
M l. KING'S. SSS-tfo—

Feedl Peedl Feed.
417 tor coal and toad of all

rn-tf MARI CUE COAL On

Try a caa of W. 8. Lima Beams tor 
a change. Phone 741. KING'S.

Pep Pep Pop-corn at Sherrod A Co., 
only 6c per pound. SSS-tfe

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a l
Medicine i

EYE. EAR. NOM  and THROAT*.

Pint National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla. Texas.

The Palace Drag Store
Yours

for
P rom pt

and
Accurate
Service

GIVE US A TR IAL
Everything in the Drug
Line -S-
Prescriptiona promptly 
and accurately com-

->  •>  <•

Fna M irny  Phone 341

Special to The Tinea.
........... S. T.

J. Richardson has said to Jf- C. Mc
Intyre 160 acres Just this aide of Lalni 
Wichita oh the car line lor, n Consider- 
atioD of |1M per acre, or a total of er a ■ sototlou. 
660,000. Mr. Mclntyya bought this val- 
uable piece of property for tho pur* 
poe pt cutting (t into flvewere tracts 
and sell It out to track farmers. Thto 
toad to under the new Irrigation, and 
every acre to irrigable land. He ex- 
pelts to place it on the market wlthla 
the next ten days, notice of which will 
be given through the advertising col
umns of the Times.

• • ■
8am Plsher, advance agent for the 

St. Elmo company, whs In thto city 
yesterday for the purpose of making 
arrangements for a return date of his 
excellent attraction. The company 
will appear again at the Wichita on 
next Tuesday night, March 1st- , .

•  • • -  X ■;
John A. Fooshee returned yesterday 

from n trip to South Dakota, and re
ports that I t  below aero was the 
wannest weather he encountered on 
the trip. He waa at Mitchell for three 
days during which time blinding snow
storm* raged. •

s e e
The offleals of the Wichita Falls 

and Northwestern will go to Lawton 
tomorrow and It ia likely that they 
will reach some definite agreement 
with the chamber of commerce of*that 
city regarding the proposed extension 
from DevoL

• • •
Rev. Hubert D. Knickerbocker de

livered a very entertaining lecture at 
the Tenth Street Methodist chwch 
last nlghL The lecture dealt wtUrb^s 
travels in foreign lands and was Vfry 
much enjoyed by n large audleaed.

• • •
The local lodge of Elks held a 'y ry  

enjoyable social session last nigM In 
honor of the Primrose Minstrel pÂ n- 
pany. All the members of this comps 
ny are Elks and the session was s 
very enjoyable one. ' ‘» .K

• • • ‘ -7 "6
The prettiest kind of weether to In 

evidence today and the weether man 
seems to have exerted special efforts 
on behalf of the visiting bankers, 

e e *
"The Climax” company arrived this 

afternoon for Its performance dt the 
Wichita Theatre tonight.

| e • •
Holiday hours were observed at the 

poatofftce this morning, there beln£ 
only one delivery.

e e e ,
E. B. McHam la quite sick at his 

borne, 806 Austin, with the togripe.

Jackson,t*M tos!T"Feb. 66.—The Ben- 
atortfcJ deadlock today seems no near

May Into
Vardanian.

Vardaman followers 
say they will elect him or the first 
ballot tonight while the opposition de
clare thto to impossible but they ad
mit that a ptaa of elimination will be 
introduced, tonight or tomorrow. A  ru
mor Is persistent that Gov. Noel will 
eater the race unless the opposition 
can combine and defeat Vardanian.

Allendale Items.

Allendale, Tex., Feb. 62.—Messrs. J. 
A. and Irvin Deaton of Wichita Falls, 
were the guests of Mr. W. P. Billing- 
sly Sunday.

Messrs J. N. and E. Gates left Sun- 
day for a few days’ stay at Otoey.

‘ ‘Uncle" Dave Howell, who has 
been qdlte sick with to grippe, is able 
to be up again.

Miss Lana Gates is on the sick lift.

FIRE AT WEIMAR.

Thirteen Thousand Dollar Lose There 
thto Morning.

Texas News Service Special.
San Antonio. Feb. 66.—Fire at Wei

mar, near here this morning destroyed 
seven business houses at a loan of thir
teen thousand dollars.

Nomination Withdrawn.
Tesas News Service Special.

Washington. Feb. 66—The Presi
dent today withdrew the nominations 
of Alfred Coxa, William Hunt, James 
Smith, Orln Barner, and Marlet Dev
ries to be Judges of the court of cus
toms appeals.

Fort Worth Cattle.
Texas News Service Special.

Fort Worth, Feb. 66.—Cattle

A cup and eaocwr with each three- 
pound can of W. 8. Coffee. Phone 281. 
KING’S 882 tfc

1600;
hogs 6000; steers higher, tops ...6.04; 
cows higher, tops 64-60; calves steady, 
tops 6&-60; hogs higher, tops $9.06; 
sheep higher, tops $7.60.

There are no better drugs than ours, 
nor can more careful service or more 
reasonable prices be bad.
203 tf THE PALACE DRUO 8TORB.

Feedl Feedl Feed. 
Phone 467 for coal'and feed of all

122-tf MARK LB COAL Co.

Soed oats and all kinds of grain and 
feed stuffs at

WICHITA GRAIN A COAL CO. 
Phone S3 ’ 232 tfc—

theEveryone having bills against 
Parker Lumber Company will please 
present them et once. 243-ltc—

—

Some great bargains at the Nickel 
Store this week. * 642-Stc—

John Doom and 
ROCK I S L A N D

IM PLEM ENTS
Sulkys, Gangs, Bus
ters, C ultivators, 
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrows, 
Waggons, Buggies. 
Also a full line of
H A R D W A R E

Avis-Rountree & 
Company

718 Indiana Avenue.

55-*

that Express Suppleness 
— -= a n d  Grace—

THERE! We have given you the 
story of Corset styles in one brief sen
tence. You, madanv who are posted 
In fashion matters will realise its 
truth at once. You will likewise see 
that Gosaard Model " F "  carries out 
Fashion’ s dictum with remarksble 
faithfulness.

_______FlTt
tDyJjwAtemw'

These are the corsets which are 
built according to the tenants of the 
‘ ‘New School" of corset design. 
Through "New  School" methods 
every seam and gore to pieced with 
scientific precision—every bone is lo
cated with the accuracy that obtains 
to adjusting the balance wheel of a 
fins watch.

Every Gosaard Corset is boned with 
Electrobone, a boning which in resil
iency and strength excels whalebone. 
The basis of Electrobona la high car
bon clock-spring stael, which to tbe 
only aualtty considered adequate to 
mould the figure to the exquisite Gos- 
sard lines. And the only quality that 
can be rust-proofed without destroying 
its flexibility.

But in commending the Gosaard Cor
set to you, we particularly call your 
attention to the fact that In the Qoe- 
sard we are showing not merely a 
model for every figure, but a ‘ Tong 
model’ ’ for women of every height 
and build. Thto is an innovation that 
you win appreciate.

The Goesard to the American modi
fication of the original French front
lacing corset. Its constructive prla- 
ctpto to: that beauty stop hygiene 
should have their closest union la g 
corset that essays perfection. The 
beautiful sculptured back and the ad
justable front-lacing features of tbe 
OoaSard are tbe product of this prin
ciple.

It to tbe only corset that has the 
unqualified approval of physicians. In
stead of Injurious pressure, It affords 
support for the organs, compels a cor
rect standing position and carriage, 
sad Imparts that poise which never 
falls to elicit the edmlratlon of the 
beholder. The proof of the corset ia 
to the fitting.

A complete showing of spring, new 
tailored suit*, skirts, waists, gloves 
and heir goods.

New things far spring arriving dally

•••!*

new K A H  N 5S  s™®
CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.
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>■■■ A  BIG SUCCESS
Our Canned Goods Combinations*are meeting with such favor that we are going to call your attention to them again.

No. 1. Six cans No. 8 Peerless Tomatoes, 
three No. 8 Rebera Kraut, two No. 8 Rebars 
Hominy .one No. 8 Golden Crown Beets, f  1.86 

No. 8. Three No. 8 Peerless Pie Apples, 
three No. 8 East Tessa Pie reaches, three 
No. 8 Bmp sons Pumpkin, three No. 8 Pine 
Apple. 11.40.

-------

No. 8. Four each California Table Peach
es, Apricots and Now York Pears, $6-00.

No. 4. Two each Biohops’ Preserved Roy
al Anno Cherries, Damson Plums, Sliced 
Peaches. Cuthbert Raspberries. York State 
Mthce Meat, Sov. Hawaiian Pine A j 
88.00. ir -

No. 6, Two No. 8 Peerless Tomatoes, 
three No. 8' Dexter Cora, two No. 8 Peerless 
String Beane, two No. 8 Em peons Apex Pena, 
one No. 8 O. C. Lima Beans, one No. 8 Van 
Camps Kidney Beans, ene No. 8 Speckled 
Peas and Pork, 81-66.

V No. I. Four each Peerless Blackberries, 
Peerless Gooseberries and Battleship Straw
berries $1.86.

No. T. Six each No. 8 Dexter Com mad 
Peerless Tomatoes.

No. 8. Six each No. 1 *Hnha Salmon 
No. 1 Oerned Ham. $1.8?.

We can’t run this ad. all the time, but will supply the above combinations at these prices until further notice. If you can't 
find the ad. ask us about them at any time.

m ■ "

18-610 Ohio Avenue.
TT—
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O .  W. BEAN & SON
p h o m x  aa v

-------- r ? — -

GROCERS AID COFFEE ROASTERS
■ 6 Miid.
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